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This year has been as close to “normal” since COVID began in 2020. Our students, many of whom have

trained hard and dedicated large amounts of time and effort to attaining school, district, regional and

state representation. The number of students who represent Kingaroy State High School at any regional

level and beyond was outstanding. 

Our annual school Swimming Carnival was held at the Kingaroy Swimming Pool in Term 1. Unfortunately,

due to our numbers and COVID, only swimmers were able to participate in the carnival. Palmer and

Youngman took the bragging rights for the day. 

Cross Country was the next event on the calendar. Students earnt points for their house by completing

the course. Palmer were the overall points winner. Rory Crumpton was the winner of the Andrew Marsh

Memorial trophy for being the first runner home on the 5km course. It was wonderful to see Mr Thomson

continuing the tradition of running on day. 

The Athletics Carnival ran over the two days at the end of Term 2. This is the biggest school sport event

for the year. Many students get involved and don their house colours. By the end of the competition,

Youngman were the winning house.

The carnivals and competitions offered here at school are a great opportunity for all our students to be

involved. The school teams have participated in Senior Schools Cup Volleyball, Country Cup Netball, Red

Lion Plate for football, Wide Bay and QLD All Schools Touch, Wide Bay Broncos Challenge, Champions

Basketball to name a few. While some teams achieved great success, others experienced some tough

competition which has allowed them to improve.

The Open Girls touch team won the Wide Bay All Schools Touch. The U15 Boys and Open Boys Rugby

League won the Broncos Challenge Finals. The Year 12 Boys and Year 12 Girls finished 5th in their

division at Schools Cup volleyball.  

Congratulations to the students on your sporting achievements in 2022. 

Krysty Connelly

Sports Coordinator


